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Background

T

his is the third in a series of research
programmes regarding the sexual and
reproductive health and rights (SRHR)
of women living with HIV, conducted
by Salamander Trust and Making Waves for the
International Treatment Preparedness Coalition
(ITPC). The first, published in March 2020, was
prepared for the Conference on Retroviruses
and Opportunistic Infections (CROI), to
ascertain whether health services were
meeting the SRHR of women living with HIV,
in accordance with World Health Organization
(WHO) Guidelines.1,2

The process for the first report is as follows:
we consulted with 198 women in 28 countries
through an online survey (ITPC), interviews
(Salamander Trust) and focus group
discussions (ICW East Africa and AfricAid),
and Salamander Trust conducted a rapid
literature review. The interviews and focus
groups included women from Kenya, Namibia,
South Africa, South Sudan, Uganda, Zambia
and Zimbabwe. However, the survey was open
to women in all countries, and responses were
received from: Angola, Australia, Bangladesh,
Brazil, Canada, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador,
Germany, India, Indonesia, Kazakhstan,
Kenya, Kyrgyzstan, Malawi, Namibia, Nepal,
Netherlands, Nigeria, Rwanda, South Africa,
South Sudan, Switzerland, Uganda, UK, USA,
Zambia and Zimbabwe.
In August 2020, ITPC then commissioned
and supported Salamander Trust alongside
the Making Waves network to document the
impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on women,
HIV, and their SRHR. Salamander Trust and the
Making Waves Network consulted 30 women

who are community leaders and advocates, in
all their diversity, from 10 countries in East and
Southern Africa (Botswana, Kenya, Namibia,
South Africa, South Sudan, Swaziland,
Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, and Zimbabwe).
These women were living with or affected by
HIV, or working with women and girls living
with HIV. They ranged in age from 17 to 54,
and lived in urban, rural or peri-urban areas.
They included adolescents living with HIV,
young women, pregnant women, women who
have children and women who don’t, women
who are married, partnered and single, women
living with disabilities and co-morbidities,
women who are engaged in sex work, women
who use drugs, LGBTQI+ women and women
who experience racism.
The interviews for this report—which included
consultation on the digital divide and how it
excluded women—were mainly conducted
online or via telephone, since COVID-19 was
at its peak at the time. Different countries
in the region experienced the COVID-19
pandemic differently. However, it was clear
that all women across the region faced
many similar cross-cutting issues, including
gender inequalities, violence, and economic
injustices. They mentioned that COVID-19
deepened the inequalities and revealed
fractures within systems when it came to
addressing women’s HIV and SRHR needs.
It was also evident that women and girls
continued to support each other during the
unprecedented COVID-19 times.
The feedback from the respondents in 2020
was consolidated into seven key findings:3
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1. Women’s access to HIV- and SRH-related
services was severely undermined and
deprioritized due to COVID-19.
2.	
The vital work of women and girls living
with HIV on SRHR, HIV and COVID-19 in
their communities is being ignored by
governments
and donors.
Women’s access to food and money has
3.	
been devastated by
the pandemic.
COVID-19 restrictions have brought serious
4.	
privacy and confidentiality concerns for
women and girls living with HIV.
5.	
COVID-19 has led to increases in violence
against women and girls (VAWG).
6. Digital communications leave out many
women and girls.
7.	
Before and during this crisis, funding has
been in very short supply for organizations
led by women and girls living with and
affected by HIV.
The seven key findings were used to create a
call to action to donors and governments to
redress the immense imbalances exacerbated
by the COVID-19 pandemic:
1. Uphold our SRHR as essential!
	SRHR should never be deprioritized, even
in a pandemic. Continuing to ensure
provision of SRHR and HIV services during
a pandemic is not negotiable, and this
must be done in ways that feel safe for
women and girls living with HIV.
2.	Urgently recognize and support the
vital work of women and girls and their
organizations in their communities.
	
Be flexible! Allow funds to be re-orientated
towards a more holistic, integrated

response to COVID-19 that embraces
women’s and girls’ SRHR and vice versa.
3.	Ensure everyone has enough
to eat, and women and girls
living with HIV do not have to take
antiretrovirals (ARVs) on an empty
stomach
	Governments and non-governmental
organizations (NGOs) must ensure
women and girls have enough to eat,
through emergency food provision and/
or financial support. They must support
and fund women-led organizations that
are already distributing food and money
to our peers, as well as advocating for
economic empowerment. Beyond the
current situation, ongoing economic
empowerment and sustainability must
be in place to enable women and girls to
weather future crises, realise our potential
and thrive.
4.	Ensure COVID-19 responses respect
privacy and confidentiality for women
and girls living with HIV.
	Ensure that all COVID-19 adaptations
to HIV and SRHR service delivery and
transport arrangements for accessing
such services fully respect privacy and
confidentiality, offer women and girls
choice about how to access services, and
ensure we are not left without ARVs and
contraception. Consult with women and
girls on more innovative ways of providing
essential services without breaching
privacy and confidentiality.
5. COVID-19 responses must address and
prevent violence against women and
girls (VAWG).
	Fund VAWG response services and
prevention activities, and consult with
women and girls on more innovative ways
of providing essential services without
breaching our rights. This includes
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consulting us on conducting VAWG work
with men and boys. Check with womenand girl-led organizations to ensure
COVID-19 policies do not increase or
exacerbate potential violence against
women and girls in all our diversities, in
the community and elsewhere, or expose
us to new sites of violence or vulnerability.
Ensure that addressing VAWG is integrated
into your institutions and the programmes
you support.
5. Our digital inclusion is vital—but make
sure you meet our other priorities too!
	Donors, governments and international
organizations, please recognize that
our face-to-face community work is still
vital, including provision of basic needs
like food and medicine. Ask us what our
priorities are! Further, if you are supporting
digital services, involve women’s and
girls’ organizations as we understand
better how to engage our peers. Budget
to provide devices, digital skills training
and ongoing (advance) payments for
data bundles for women and girls and
our organizations. This will ensure we can
connect, coordinate and feed into policy
and programme discussions, and bring our
community expertise and lived experience
to all COVID-19 responses. In the longerterm, country-wide provision of free public
internet services would help address the
gender digital divide.
7. Provide flexible, creative, accessible
funding for organizations led by women
and girls during and beyond this
COVID-19 crisis.
	We call on funders to recognize that
women-led and girl-led organizations are
doing vital work during this crisis, and we
call on feminist funders to recognize that
women living with HIV are a key part of the
feminist response to COVID-19.

The 2020 advocacy report asks all funders to:
1. Provide core funding that is flexible and
long-term, to support work led by us as
women and girls in our diversity. Avoid
providing project-only funding that does
not recognize the work that goes into
building and maintaining organizations.
2. Fund our organizations, even those that
are not necessarily legally registered or
formally constituted.
3. Recognize that representation
requirements for boards and governance
structures may feel like an expectation that
community members must work for free
(as Trustee positions are not paid roles).
Women do enough unpaid work!
4. Think creatively about how you can
support organizations that do not have a
bank account.
5. Fund new organizations, without a
requirement of years of existence.
6. Be accountable to communities of women
and girls living with and affected by HIV.
The findings of #ConfinedbyCovid were
disseminated in video reports, presentations,
an advocacy report, and an advocacy webinar
chaired by ITPC featuring women living with
HIV, UNAIDS, and WHO.4
Our new report now revisits the situation in the
region in 2022, to research how the landscape
relating to these issues has changed over time,
and to determine whether women and girls
living with HIV are still confined by COVID-19.
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Introduction

W

omen and girls share with all
people the inherent right to
the highest attainable standard
of health, regardless of their
identity, sexuality, or health status. In an
ideal world, all women and girls should have
access to HIV- and SRH-related services in an
equitable manner, and these services should
be accessible, affordable, available, and
acceptable.
Before the pandemic, the SRHR of women and
girls, including women and girls living with HIV
were not given the priority they warranted.5
With the onset of COVID-19, women’s right
to the highest attainable standard of HIV and
SRH services was further compromised. The
adverse effects of the pandemic have had a
significant, on-going impact on the lives and
health of women and girls who are living with
or affected by HIV.
It has been widely documented by ourselves
and others that lawmakers and programmers
overlooked the importance of women- and
girls-centred policies and programming for
women-focused interventions during the
pandemic.6 There has also been a dramatic
rise in an anti-gender movement that opposes
the rights of women, girls and genderexpansive people including SRHR.7,8,9,10,11 Laws
and policies continue to restrict our SRHR,
particularly for young women, as recently
evidenced by Kenya’s ten-year National

Reproductive Health Policy 2022-2023, which
enforces parental consent for adolescents
under the age of 18.12 Even where services are
available, the focus is on ensuring commodity
availability at the clinics and rarely addresses
barriers faced at household and community
level for many women and girls.13 Yet womenand girls-led networks still do not have
adequate access to funding for continuing the
critical work that they do to counter inequities
and rights abuses and support the SRHR of the
women, girls, and others in their communities.
In this 2022 phase of #ConfinedbyCovid
research, Making Waves members in four
countries consulted women living with HIV
in their diversity to take stock of the current
situation, and engage directly with policymakers locally, nationally, and globally. A total
of 99 women were engaged in this round of
consultations in mid-2022: 39 from Kenya, 8
from South Sudan, 26 from Uganda and 26
from Zimbabwe.
This 2022 research was conducted when the
whole world was experiencing unforeseen
disasters such as the Russia-Ukraine war, the
cyclone in Zimbabwe, and the increasingly
evident impacts of climate change. These
human-made events, on top of the global
pandemic (likely also fuelled by climate
change), have led to a cost-of-living crisis,
which has severely affected the most
marginalised people.14
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Summary of findings
Normal is not always good
At first glance, much appears to have changed
since the height of the COVID-19 pandemic,
with decreases in COVID-19 lockdown
regulations. The numbers of people acquiring
COVID-19 or dying from it have clearly
reduced significantly across the board.
During lockdowns, however, women and
girls had many of their rights taken away,
by movement restrictions, job losses,
inaccessibility of sexual and reproductive
health (SRH) information and services and
stockouts of essential medicines. Many of
these rights are yet to be reinstated.
In addition to an increase in existing SRHR
violations during COVID-19 (such as greater
levels of gender-based violence), women
and girls encountered various shadow
pandemics. These included commodity
stockouts, and economic instability. For
example, Kenyan women described how
they experienced catastrophic commodity
insecurity, including for contraceptives, HIV
pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) and postexposure prophylaxis (PEP), ART, reagents for
viral load testing—and even condoms—as all
became unavailable. These stockouts were a
major barrier to essential SRH services during
COVID-19.
Many would suggest that life is now returning
to ‘normal’. Women described the current
situation as ‘post-COVID-19’.

“Things are not the same anymore since
COVID-19 struck. It is still tough, and I am
in a dilemma of what to do next because
I am yet to recover from it.”
YOUNG WOMAN FROM KENYA

These restrictions may have eased somewhat,
but women and girls are now living with
their consequences and a global cost-ofliving crisis, caused in part by COVID-19, in
part by climate change and in part by the
war in Ukraine. The physical and economic
impacts are worsened by resulting stockouts,
combined with mental health issues15, arising
from uncertainty, fear, as well as the lasting
impact of rights violations and unplanned
pregnancies brought by the pandemic.
Women and girls were clear that COVID-19
has deeply affected their HIV and SRHR needs
and priorities, and they are understandably
sceptical about whether or not ‘normal’ is
acceptable. These women and girls are slowly
recovering some of their rights to autonomy
which were removed during the pandemic.
Although governments have lifted some
COVID-19 measures, their impact is still felt.
On top of violence against women and girls
and other SRHR challenges already present
before COVID-19 arrived—which worsened
during the pandemic—the several parallel
crises described above which also emerged
have challenged women living with HIV.
In sum, the consultations with the women
make it clear that the protracted effects of
COVID-19 are still being felt over two years
after the onset of the pandemic. The progress
in responding to COVID-19 continues to be
slow, and governments and funders are still
deprioritizing the HIV and SRH priorities of
women and girls.
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Two years on:
what’s changed?
Since March of 2020, the world has
experienced various waves of COVID-19,
driven by the emergence of new variants. After
more than two years of living with COVID-19,
most of the world has relaxed restrictions and
limited COVID-19-related services.

According to the WHO COVID-19 dashboard,
the number of people acquiring COVID-19 and
dying from it in the countries covered in this
report has declined over time, due to immunity
from past infection and/or vaccines, compared
with two years ago, (when our COVID-related
research was first conducted. Most of the
world has relaxed or eliminated restrictions—
and limited COVID-19-related services.

COVID-19 Country contexts. All four countries have experienced at least three waves of COVID-19. As of
August 2022, cases in these four countries are much lower than they were during the height of the pandemic.
Waves of
COVID

Current official new
COVID numbers
reported daily

COVID-related
officially reported
deaths by July 2022

KENYA

6

50-150

5,670

17.34

SOUTH SUDAN

3

4-25

138

13.14

UGANDA

3

13-95

3,627

27.18

ZIMBABWE

3*

14-36

5,568

31.64

Country

Vaccinations
per 100

Source: https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/
* (+ a few miniwaves)

We now look at our seven findings from two years ago, and consider to what degree they still apply.
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WOMEN’S ACCESS TO
HIV AND SRH SERVICES

“I got pregnant after
getting a three-month
injection from the
facility. After giving
birth, I went there
and they still
insist on me using
the three-months
injection that did
not work, and they
were talking to me rudely.”
YOUNG WOMAN FROM KENYA

IN GENERAL

platforms, such as Twitter and Facebook posts
and via live conversations.

Access to HIV- and SRHR-related services was
heavily compromised when narrowly defined,
ungendered policies regarding ‘essential’
COVID-19-related services took priority over
them, and excluded them. Donors shifted
funding to try to address COVID-19, but the
lack of a gendered lens in their funding meant
that services relevant to women were eroded.
Although access to and provision of services
are now better than they were at the height
of the pandemic, two years down the line,
women and girls’ needs and priorities are still
not being fully met.
There appears to be a top-down approach
to SRH in some contexts, which was also
prevalent before the pandemic. This
approach has tied women’s access to SRH
and HIV services to unreasonable demands.
For example, there are concerning reports
from Kenya and Zimbabwe about access to
ARVs being contingent upon cervical cancer
screening; women and girls of reproductive
age who are living with HIV are being coerced
to undergo cervical cancer screening before
they are given access to life-saving ARVs.
Although this policy might appear to be wellintentioned, it violates their right to bodily
autonomy. Furthermore, there is a chronic lack
of services to treat abnormal pap smears.
Access to information on SRHR and HIV
at some health centres is still a problem,
particularly among women and girls in
rural settings, who reported lack of access
to comprehensive information on SRH
commodities or available services. This lack
of information has left people living with HIV
feeling unable to address their SRHR and in
fear of the unknown, although the situation
has been improving for some since lockdowns
have been lifted. For example, some
participants explained that they were able
to access information through social media

KENYA
Two years ago, as COVID-19 was prioritised,
women and girls in Kenya were not easily
able to access essential HIV- and SRH-related
services. During this period, Kenya
experienced stockouts of several essential
commodities, such as ART and viral load
testing supplies, leaving women living with
HIV without access to SRH and HIV services
and commodities. Support groups and
feeding programmes were halted at facilities,
because of pandemic-related restrictions and
priorities. HIV treatment was disrupted, and
treatment outcomes were compromised, as
many were not able to access facilities or even
the WHO-recommended essential package
of care for SRHR of women living with HIV.
Some facilities had a limited number of health
care providers because attention was shifted
to COVID-19. Wards and clinic setups were
converted to isolation zones, and the number
of available hospital beds was reduced.
These unmet HIV and SRH-related needs led
women and girls to seek services at alternative
unregulated sites, whose commodities cannot
be trusted.

“I got pregnant after getting a threemonth injection from the facility. After
giving birth, I went there and they still
insist on me using the three-months
injection that did not work, and they
were talking to me rudely”
YOUNG WOMAN FROM KENYA

Many girls and women reported unplanned
pregnancies. With alarming cases of teenage
pregnancies being reported across the
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country, some women reported having
accessed services at unlicensed facilities that
issued counterfeit commodities that were also
administered unprofessionally.
Abortion is illegal in Kenya (and the
other countries included in this research).
Respondents reported that some young
women were forced to seek backstreet
abortions or undergo pregnancy and give
birth to children whom they were unable to
take care of.
More girls and women acquired HIV and/or
other sexually transmitted infections (STIs).
VAWG increased during COVID-19, which
heightened women’s and girls’ vulnerability to
acquiring HIV and other STIs and exacerbated
SRH problems for women living with HIV.

‘I don’t have access to most products that
I need to practise safe sex, no one cares
about my rights because I am queer.’’
YOUNG QUEER WOMXN FROM KENYA

Factors such as VAWG greatly affected
those who are already marginalized, such as
Queer womxn, who experience challenges
accessing HIV testing, care and treatment and
other services. [NB the womxn interviewed
preferred to be identified as womxn]. A lack of
commodities and services designed for Queer
women in health facilities hinders most of
them from being able to practise safer sex and
access essential SRH services.

interviews. In Kenya, they mentioned fasttracking at health facilities, which reduced
queues and waiting time for appointments,
and differentiated service delivery (DSD)
models that were implemented (such as
Community Antiretroviral Therapy [ART]
Groups for people living with HIV, in which
members took turns picking up ARVs for the
whole group, which saved time and out-ofpocket expenditures for everyone. They would
like these improvements to be retained, to
enhance the quality of HIV- and SRH-related
services that they receive from these facilities.

SOUTH SUDAN
In South Sudan however, where access to HIVand SRH-related services and commodities is
free, due to family norms, most young people
do not have access to these services—and
they are not age-appropriate. Sometimes
service providers are older, with their own
perceptions of young people and how they
should behave. They ask young people a lot of
questions when they come for contraceptives
or other SRH services. This was the situation
before COVID-19 and it remains the case. Two
of the eight young women living with HIV who
were interviewed are now living with AIDS
due to their distance from health facilities
and a lack of education on adherence to
medications. Young Positives South Sudan are
supporting them to take their medication.

There are some areas of improvement to hold
on to. The country gradually lifted COVID-19
restrictions that posed barriers to HIV- and
SRH-related services and, as of July 2022,
‘normality’ is almost restored.
Some of the women and girls in all their
diversity noted and appreciated some
improvement in services during their
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UGANDA
In Uganda, there has been an improvement in
the availability of SRH-related services since
the height of the pandemic and HIV-related
services are now running as normal. However,
the rise in fuel prices has impacted the
ability for women to travel and access these
services. Further, in the community where the
interviews for this research took place, two
clinics are merging, which is causing huge
service disruptions for people on ARVs. The
COVID-19 vaccine has also been prioritised
at the expense of other health services, such
as those related to SRH for women living with
HIV. These include outreach services. Activists
have had to work hard to get local councils to
include other services as part of the councils’
community outreach.
There is a continued lack of information about
SRHR and HIV, including a misconception
that ARVs act as a form of family planning.
Funding for community engagement services
has been drastically cut as a result of the
pandemic, which has worsened this problem.
For example, before COVID-19 there was
a counsellor who came to talk to women
about various SRHR issues as part of their
access to HIV-related services, but now the
worst of COVID-19 has abated, donors have
removed the budget for the counsellor. Now,
discussions where women were exploring
disclosure, stigma, treatment, contraception,
and other issues no longer take place.
Women still feel the impact of the pandemic
on SRHR-related services and lack of
information. For example, in 2020, when
Jacquelyne visited the women she interviewed,
a number of the women were then pregnant.
When she returned to speak to them again
[in June 2022] for this follow-up research, the
women had small babies and were pregnant
again. It was agreed by the women and
Jacquelyne together that this was because

of the lack of access to services and the
related lack of information about SRH service
availability during the pandemic restrictions.

ZIMBABWE
In Zimbabwe, during the pandemic, activists
focused on ensuring access to services rather
than service quality. There has been some
improvement in access to and availability of
SRH-related service, and there is an emphasis
on how to provide services safely. So, there is
some relief now, since women are able to go
to services without fear of getting COVID-19.
Commodities such as contraceptive pills
and condoms are largely provided by the
Zimbabwe National Family Planning Council,
which is a parastatal, and NGOs, with support
from Population Services Zimbabwe, so
access has returned to normal. However,
SRHR services for women living with HIV in
Zimbabwe are quite poor.
COVID-19 has led to some improvements in
accessing ART. For example, people living
with HIV were given six months’ supply instead
of a three-month supply as done before the
pandemic.

“In my community, we managed to form
CARGs, which help[ed] us a lot as people
living with HIV, since in these groups
we are normally given six months ARVs
supply and we rotate to go and refill our
medication, this saves time and money.”
WOMAN FROM ZIMBABWE

However, one size never fits all: some people
did not feel comfortable joining a CARG or
they do not have one that is close enough
to join, so this is not an option for them.
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Meanwhile, clinics are returning to providing
only three months of ARVs at a time, instead
of maintaining the positive lockdown-era
strategy that some people living with HIV
benefitted from.
Furthermore, ARVs are still distributed outside
in the open air because of continued COVID19-related adaptations to service delivery,
which creates dangerous challenges to
confidentiality for some women. Viral load
testing is still done once a year, but it is not yet
clear whether the timeline for delivering results
has improved. In our 2020 report, we found
that not all results were delivered, and some
facilities made people wait until the following
year to re-test and hope the results will be
delivered.
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2

THE VITAL WORK OF
WOMEN AND GIRLS
LIVING WITH HIV

“Most of the time,
the women don’t have
time or the means to
document the
resources they have
used to support
their peers. The only
documentation they
have is on their phones
and the experiences of
those they have supported
yet this is not considered
documentation by donors.”
PARTICIPANT FROM ZIMBABWE

IN GENERAL
As our previous report highlighted, the work
done by women and girls is essential in
ensuring access to services and psychosocial
support. Women- and girls’- led networks,
despite having minimal resources, continued
to support their peers and wider communities
during the height of COVID-19 and beyond.
Since the start of the pandemic, women living
with HIV and their organisations and networks
have, among other things, supported other
women and girls living with HIV by providing
emotional support, food baskets, dignity packs
(including, for example, sanitary products),
and cash transfers. They have risked their
lives, often working without access to personal
protective equipment (PPE) or transport, to
respond to the pandemic, driven by their
passion and experience to put their peers first.
However, due to stringent COVID-19 measures,
these responses from women were impeded
and not prioritised in governmental responses.
Women volunteers were not regarded as
essential community or health care workers,
and were not supported to continue their
work. Where possible, these women continued
their community support work, but, during
the height of the pandemic, support groups
were closed down because of government
restrictions, so they did what they could
through online communications. Many support
groups have not been revived.

KENYA
In Kenya, when COVID-19 emerged, the work
done by women- and girl-led networks was
disregarded and deprioritised—and it was not
considered essential. The country’s HIV and
SRH funding landscape has shrunk, because of
the global prioritisation of COVID-19. The vital

work done by women- and girls-led networks
continues not to receive much recognition and
support. In situations where the women- and
girls-led networks are engaged by donors and
governments for the COVID-19 response, it is
on a short-term basis that has no sustainable
plan. This has impacted these networks,
especially those operating at the community
level. Yet major donors such as PEPFAR have
already begun conversations around their
transition out of Kenya, as they report that
their own targets have been met.

SOUTH SUDAN
In South Sudan: Young Positives South Sudan
holds a monthly forum led by young women,
and for young women living with HIV, where
they share key messages about why it is
important to access SRH- and HIV-related
services and adhere to HIV treatment. They
have mental health sessions, because many
people were affected by COVID-19. Young
people were traumatised because schools
were closed; they were confined to their
homes and could not socialise with others,
which affected their mental health. So Young
Positives has a strong focus on self-care and
group support. There is also a support group
in the hospital, which is led by young people
living with HIV. This enables people living with
HIV to discuss their experiences, including
their worries about relationships. Yet the
efforts of Young Positives are not adequately
recognised or supported by others working on
HIV and SRHR.
The eight young women who were interviewed
for this report—and the previous ‘Confined by
COVID-19’ -report said that being interviewed
really helped them air their experiences and
build their confidence.
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UGANDA
In Uganda, the cut in donor budgets for
community engagement activities has really
affected the efforts of women and girls
living with HIV to support their peers and
communities. Women are still helping women
and girls living with HIV in the community
largely ‘in silence’, without recognition and
funds. Jacquelyne Alesi, for example, has set
up a WhatsApp group for women to share
support and information about services, as
well as providing in-person support. She has
also worked with local councils to persuade
them to take the SRH of women living with
HIV seriously.

ZIMBABWE
In Zimbabwe, women living with HIV continue
to support their communities and are called on
by the Ministry of Health to help, but no one
reimburses them for their efforts and they have
to spend their own money to deliver services
and help each other.

‘Most of the time, the women don’t
have time or the means to document the
resources they have used to support their
peers. The only documentation they have
is on their phones and the experiences of
those they have supported yet this is not
considered documentation by donors’
PARTICIPANT FROM ZIMBABWE

When a community member needs financial
help, for example US $20, to access a service,
other community members chip in US $1 each.
The small organisations that help women in
such ways do not attract funding, and they
are not documenting the vital support they
offer, because documentation takes time, and

the women are busy helping others and their
families—so their work is invisible.
Martha Tholanah, the lead researcher in
Zimbabwe, supports women and girls living
with HIV directly with monthly stipends; she
also covers medical expenses and supports
their education when she can. Before COVID19, it was easier for women and girls living
with HIV to access some funds through
organisations or the Department of Social
Welfare, but now people make appeals
directly as individuals through WhatsApp
groups. Organisations have no funds—or they
have closed.

It is notable
that women and
girls, despite the
many barriers
presented by the pandemic,
stepped up to support each
other, advocate, and deliver
community responses to
their peers without any
support and resources. Their
experiences illustrated that
there will be no ethical,
effective, sustainable
response to COVID-19
without women being at the
centre of decision-making
around their SRHR.
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3

WOMEN’S ACCESS TO
FOOD AND MONEY

“I noticed that some of
the women who
actually used to
have two meals,
have reduced
to one meal a day,
the cost of living is
currently very high.”
JACQUELYNE FROM UGANDA

IN GENERAL

KENYA

The COVID-19 pandemic led to a global
economic crisis, as instability reigned. This
greatly affected women and girls, such as
small business owners, those not or underemployed, and those living in rural areas,
who were already experiencing economic
turmoil. Women reported the loss of jobs
and livelihood under measures imposed by
the Government (such as social distancing,
lockdowns, curfews, and business closures) to
curb the spread of COVID-19. These measures
led to unstable and inadequate income, that
largely affected women and girls in all their
diversity, and continue to this day due to the
global cost of living crisis

In Kenya, the struggles for everyone, including
women and girls living with HIV, regarding
food and livelihood, has worsened with
inflation and the spiralling cost of living. Many
people lost opportunities, jobs and businesses
when COVID-19 hit. People are still struggling
to return to their jobs or find new sources of
income.

“People lost jobs. Now they cannot rise
back, as the economy still is dwindling.”
WOMAN FROM ZIMBABWE

“I am employed. But I’m still feeling
the pains of the inflation because for 1
kg, for example, one of our staple meal
used to go for KES100 [ca.US$1]. And
now it is about KES225 [almost US$2.5].
And this is something that has become
very difficult for us to even continue to
support others, because now you have to
think about yourself.”
YOUNG WOMEN PARTICIPANT FROM KENYA.

This has lowered their living standards and
resulted in deteriorating physical and mental
health.

’I hooked up with multiple people as a
means of surviving. I practised sex work
to get a little money’’
YOUNG WOMAN FROM KENYA

The women we interviewed reported that the
pressure on women to secure a livelihood led
to increased transactional sex and increased
exposure to STIs. The situation is worse for
women living with HIV, who are often juggling
time, money and energy needed to manage a
range of health issues.

COVID-19 has exacerbated the cost-of-living
crisis; everything has almost doubled in price.
As Joyce, the lead researcher from Kenya put
it, ‘once the cost of living goes up, it never
comes down.’ COVID-19 has exposed the
country’s inadequate economic and health
structures. It is one of a number of different
factors that impacts people’s lives, including
those of women and girls living with HIV: for
instance, 2022 is an election year in Kenya,
which also negatively impacts prices.
However, some young people have developed
careers during this time. For example, some
are now getting paid to do videos on TikTok,
and use this or other social media to advance
their livelihoods in some way.
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SOUTH SUDAN
In South Sudan, it was a struggle for everyone
to access food during the pandemic, since
much of the food comes from Kenya, Sudan
and Uganda and borders were closed. There
were restrictions on food provided in the
markets and it was very expensive, which
made it a huge struggle to obtain food during
COVID 19. The only people who were given
food during the pandemic were elderly or
living with disabilities. South Sudan also has
ethnic divisions; it was reported that food was
given to those favoured by the leaders.
Now that the pandemic has subsided, for
people living with HIV, there is food in the
hospitals—but only for people who have AIDS,
and it is only a small amount once a month.
Some people will not collect the food because
it is given out in an open space in the hospital,
there is no privacy or confidentiality, and they
will be discriminated against if they are seen.

UGANDA
In Uganda, the cost of living crisis has been
exacerbated by COVID-19. It is really affecting
people including the women we interviewed,
who said it is affecting their lives more than
COVID-19 itself.

“I noticed that some of the women who
actually used to have two meals, have
reduced to one meal a day, the cost of
living is currently very high.”
JACQUELYNE FROM UGANDA

The stipend that was offered to women for
their interviews was welcomed, but the women
really need help with developing skills and
income-generating projects. Currently they
struggle to afford more than one meal a day.

The women who
have been helped in
the past to develop
income-generating skills
have been able to stabilise their
economic lives since the pandemic
and weather better the current
cost-of-living crisis. With such skills
they can provide food for their
family and access services. This is
clearly an area that needs proper
attention and funding.

ZIMBABWE
In Zimbabwe, many women have not been
able to recover from the economic devastation
that COVID-19 brought. Zimbabwe’s economy
was already very precarious when COVID-19
‘pulled the rug from under women’s feet’, as
they were no longer able to move around to
fend for their families and many opportunities
remain restrained or closed to women and
girls. Before COVID-19, it was fairly easy for
women to get stalls in fresh produce and
flea markets. Women were able to travel to
different cities, and to farming, rural, mining
areas, and across borders, where they would
procure and trade various wares. But this
ended with the first lockdown in March 2020.
Now, with the appearance of “normalcy
post-COVID”, trading is not as easy as it was,
because markets are now highly regulated.
There is a thin line between COVID-19
prevention and political control as the country
moves towards elections in 2023. In national
discussions about the economic crisis, there
is very little discussion about the lives of
women and girls, or about how they have been
impacted and can be helped to access food
and money.
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4

PRIVACY AND
CONFIDENTIALITY

“She unfortunately left.
She’s now in her
parents’ home,
because she was
really traumatised.
She couldn’t handle
the pain she got, the
people she trusted, disclosed the
problem she was going through.”
JACQUELYNE FROM UGANDA

IN GENERAL
The various country-level COVID-19
regulations and restrictions meant that women
living with HIV were forced to disclose their
HIV status to access HIV- and SRH-related
services, and were unable to access related
services in a confidential environment.
The lifting of restrictions has somewhat
ameliorated these privacy and confidentiality
concerns. However, some countries still have
COVID-19 related requirements and/or service
delivery systems that can lead to breaches.
Further, violations of confidentiality have
lasting impact as once somebody knows about
your status they can not then ‘unknow’ it.

KENYA
In Kenya, restrictions have been lifted, so
many of the past findings are no longer
relevant. However, women and girls living
with HIV are still living with the impact of the
possible exposures of their status that they
experienced during the pandemic.

“This is a sort of coerced disclosure
because you feel you need it, and you
want to take care of yourself and you
want to be safe, but you’re not ready to
tell people about your status.”
YOUNG WOMAN PARTICIPANT FROM KENYA

Women living with HIV also have had a
dilemma when seeking their COVID-19
vaccination. When the vaccine first was
rolled-out it went to prioritised populations,
including people living with HIV, and so
people had to explain why they felt they were
eligible.

“I was afraid to get the vaccine shots as
I was unsure of the contents and how
they interacted with my ARVs. I had
to disclose to the health care worker
administering the vaccine, who seemed
not to know the answer.”
YOUNG WOMAN PARTICIPANT FROM KENYA.

Currently, people living with HIV are
understandably worried about (so far
unevidenced) potential adverse interactions
between the vaccine and HIV, as well as with
ARVs, so they said that they can also feel a
pressure to disclose to health care workers
administering vaccines.

SOUTH SUDAN
In South Sudan, there was no privacy or
confidentiality at health facilities, as everyone
goes to the same service provider. It is
very hard for young people seek services
from the facilities, as they fear stigma and
discrimination. Women, including young
women, are asked to come with their partners,
despite our advocacy with health care
providers (which has tried to explain that this
contravenes our rights to confidentiality and
bodily autonomy).
During COVID-19, private facilities for young
people and people living with HIV were all
used for quarantining people with COVID19. It was very difficult for young people to
access safe spaces where they could take their
medication, since families often live together.
It was very hard for people living with HIV
who had not disclosed to family members
to take their medication at home during the
pandemic. However, with the lifting of various
regulations, ARV adherence levels have
notably improved.
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UGANDA

ZIMBABWE

In Uganda, lifting of COVID-19 regulations has
lessened some impacts on privacy. However,
in one facility, counsellors see 50-70 people
in one day and work with different groups,
which may heighten the risk of breaches of
confidentiality. Although this may not be
directly related to COVID-19, it is clear that
confidentiality breaches continue to cause
much suffering among women living with HIV.

Zimbabwe: Some facilities are yet to rescind
the COVID-19 regulations. For example, some
are still distributing ARVs outside, in the open
air. At one of the clinics women use, there
is no appointment system and everybody is
asked to come at 7am. This has implications
for people’s confidentiality. Others distribute
ARVs in a tent, but the thin walls mean that
people can hear what is being said inside.

One woman said she realised that almost all
the nurses at the facility she went to, for her
HIV treatment, knew about her status—and
some of the other clients too. This woman
approached Jacquelyne to help her change
her facility.

“Many local health authorities are using
structures donated by PEPFAR as the HIV
clinic.

“She unfortunately left. She’s now in her
parents’ home, because she was really
traumatised. She couldn’t handle the
pain she got, the people she trusted,
disclosed the problem she was going
through.”
JACQUELYNE, UGANDA

Whereas before COVID-19, people living
with HIV accessing the clinic would sit on
benches outside and each person entered
for a private and confidential interaction
with the staff, now no-one is allowed
inside. The staff bring out a chair and
table to the veranda and attend to each
client in full view and earshot of everyone
else waiting their turn.”
WOMAN FROM ZIMBABWE
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5

VIOLENCE AGAINST
WOMEN AND GIRLS

“Maintaining relationships
have become a major
challenge to an extent of
divorce, since most of
the families didn’t
have money to pay rent
and food; this also
affected children which
also result (s) in child marriages,
sexual abuse, and drug abuse.”
YOUNG WOMAN FROM KENYA

IN GENERAL
Violence against women and girls is a major
challenge faced by women and girls in all their
diversity, even before COVID-19 and now.
Women’s experience of lockdown exacerbated
their pre-pandemic situations. During COVID19, women and girls found themselves trapped
at home with their abusers. The stress brought
about by restrictions, including not having
any source of income, led to greater tensions
in the domestic sphere, thereby increasing
both women and girls’ fear of violence, and
the actual violence they experienced. Increase
in drug and alcohol use during curfews and
lockdowns further exposed women and girls to
domestic and interpersonal violence.

“Maintaining relationships have become
a major challenge to an extent of
divorce, since most of the families didn’t
have money to pay rent and food; this
also affected children which also result
(s) in child marriages, sexual abuse, and
drug abuse.”
YOUNG WOMAN FROM KENYA

Most of these cases went unreported because
of the stigma associated with rape and
other sexual abuse, fear of the unknown,
and inaccessible and protracted national
justice systems. This sexual abuse and the
strong stigma associated with it are both
widely prevalent and thus ‘normalised’. This
normalisation in itself acts as a major barrier:
to halting both the stigma and the abuse; to
funding care and support services for those
affected; and to holding perpetrators to
account.
Of course, violence against women and girls
as well as gender diverse people, is endemic
globally. It is important to remember that it is
gender inequality and harmful gender norms,
upheld by formal and informal rules that

drive violence against women. Such violence
remains firmly rooted in society and is further
entrenched by crises such as COVID-19, which
inevitably exacerbate it. This is why a strong
and vibrant feminist movement is all the more
needed in these challenging times.

KENYA
In Kenya, 2022 is an election year, so all the
focus has shifted to upcoming elections.
Respondents felt that violence against women
and girls, including intimate partner violence,
where women feel that their HIV status is
used by partners as a reason to abuse them
emotionally and physically, has remained
prevalent before, during and after COVID-19.
However, it is no longer spotlighted as it was
during the pandemic.

“And now the situation is back to where
it was—not that this is not happening,
but we are back to being silent about
it. We are back to keep quiet about it.
Because there is no COVID to blame it
on. There is no lock down to blame it
on, or anything else that we would like
to blame it on. Like now, we don’t have
the media focusing so much on this. But
we have people who are still being, you
know, women and girls, we’re still being
exposed.”
YOUNG WOMAN FROM KENYA

Intimate partner violence is so rampant that
it is also referred to as ‘bedroom bullying’
in informal settlements in Kenya. The
respondents were not confident that cases
of violence against women and girls have
gone down after the height of the pandemic;
they felt that cases were just not being
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reported on the mainstream media due to the
elections—and also because survivors fear
being stigmatised. For instance, Queer and
masculine-presenting women do not report
cases of abuse and violence, such as intimate
partner violence, because of feeling ashamed
about being masculine. Their sense of shame
is related to toxic heteronormative masculinity,
which belittles and shames masculinepresenting and other diverse groups, such as
non-binary people as ‘not real men’’.

UGANDA
In Uganda, there was a lot of violence against
women and girls during COVID-19, and it is
ongoing.

“‘The violence, like I said, is still happening.
The violence, some of them have overcome
what happened to them. Some of them are
still clicking to the fact that they were really
hurt and they need justice.”
YOUNG MOTHER 24YRS FROM UGANDA

SOUTH SUDAN
In South Sudan, the pandemic led to increases
in violence against women and girls. South
Sudan had high numbers of rape cases,
including among girls. Young girls below the
age of 18 got pregnant because, when they
were confined to their homes in lockdown, they
did not have access to information about their
bodies and their SRHR. There have also been
increased reports of forced and early marriages.
Women spoke about the intimate partner
violence they experienced because of stress
brought by COVID-19, as well as harassment
from in-laws. One respondent spoke about the
difficulties of being confined with her husband
when previously she had gone out to work.
They had many disagreements about money.
Since the regulations have been lifted and
schools have opened, participants reported
that the rate of forced and early marriages has
gone down.

Women spoke about being left by men
during the pandemic; when they were
pregnant, the men, on their return, denied
paternity, making accusations and being
abusive. In one example, a counsellor
supported the man over the woman, violating
her confidentiality and exacerbating the
violence the woman faced. The psychological
and emotional violence and subsequent
trauma is significant. Women still suffer the
impact from the trauma they experienced
during COVID-19 restrictions, and it has been
difficult to get support and legal redress.

ZIMBABWE
In Zimbabwe, there is still a lot of violence
against women and girls since the pandemic
started, including intimate partner violence.
There are reports of women being killed
by partners due to economic, health or
relationship issues.
People (including the police) are still using
supposed violations of COVID-19 restrictions
as an excuse to perpetrate violence against
those attending gatherings, even gatherings
related to HIV and health information and
peer support sessions. There is a fear by
the authorities that people are gathering to
discuss politics.
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6

DIGITAL
COMMUNICATIONS

‘’Digital space and access
is expensive. You need
data to stay online.’’
YOUNG WOMAN
FROM SOUTH SUDAN

IN GENERAL
In the previous report, women reported
feeling left out of the digital era, as they
had limited access to digital devices, data
bundles and the skills to use the devices.
Some respondents felt that the digital era
had left out a big number of women and
girls, since digital technologies were available
only to the privileged few with access to
smartphones, electricity, and data bundles.
They noted that one needs hands-on digital
skills to use the platforms effectively, which
still remain inaccessible to most women and
girls especially in rural areas and among
older women and those from low-income
backgrounds. Thus, the pandemic has
exacerbated the pre-pandemic digital divide.

also earned a living by creating online content.
Some women who sell sex adopted the digital
platforms, and their work thrived in it. School
lessons were offered virtually and this ensured
continuity in the syllabus for girls and young
women who had access to digital technologies.

‘’As a content creator, digital space was
home to some of us that provided new
opportunities.’’
YOUNG WOMAN FROM KENYA

Although some digital platforms provided
useful information and the means to exchange
it, they were criticised for lacking the human
contact and intimacy required for effective
engagement with existing or new support
groups for women and girls.

‘’Digital space and access is expensive.
You need data to stay online.’’
YOUNG WOMAN FROM SOUTH SUDAN

Rumours and false information about COVID-19
and its impact on people living with HIV spread
through social media, during the pandemic.
Many women and girls without access to
smartphones have had to rely on information
shared with them by friends and neighbours
who did have smartphones and access to the
internet. This led to so much fear and panic
among communities of people living with HIV.
As the pandemic progressed, the world
gradually adapted to the digital era, which
has led to positive and negative impacts.
The adoption of technologies provided
opportunities for many women and girls in
all their diversity and it has brought people
from different areas together on various
platform, where they can interact and share
their experiences. Some women were able to
continue conducting their meetings virtually
and some support groups also were able to
transition to the virtual space. A few women

KENYA
Kenya, like the rest of the world, adopted
digital technologies for delivering HIV- and
SRH-related services. With new digital
appointment and follow-up systems, women
and girls living with HIV who were able to
access digital services could reduce the time
it took to access services by using digital
platforms to book and set appointments—and
even to receive results. (However, digital health
is not without its potential confidentiality and
related challenges. See, for instance, WHO’s
Global Strategy on Digital Health 2020-2025).
Although they were virtual, support groups
were maintained during COVID-19. Some
facilities adopted technological advancements,
even in the ‘post- peak COVID-19 era’, as
mentioned above. But very minimal action
has been taken to address the digital divide
that still largely affects women and girls, who
cannot access online services.
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SOUTH SUDAN
In South Sudan, young women have realised
that becoming more familiar with digital
communication was a positive side to
COVID-19. They learned how to use digital
communication and learned some key

knowledge through email, WhatsApp and
Zoom meetings and they became much more
reliant on what they could access through the
internet; before the pandemic, many of them
did not know they could access information
through their phones.

Many young women are still not literate when it comes to
technology. The pandemic highlighted this gap—but it also
ushered in activities to address the gap through training
women in digital technologies. For example, Young Positives
trained young women on how to use phones and pass information through
WhatsApp. They have WhatsApp groups for young women in different
regions of South Sudan. Women and girls in the network are now equipped
to communicate on WhatsApp but the barriers still remain. This vital channel
of information faces the challenge of an unstable internet, expensive
devices and tariffs for young women who do not have access to money.

UGANDA
In Uganda, women and girls are being left
behind as the world shifts to a digital era.
Digital communication and reliance on online
tools to channel information on SRHR and HIV
information are leaving women, particularly in
rural areas, behind. Many do not know how to
use phones—or even have access to a phone.

“Most women do not know much about
digital technologies, they feel left out of
everything.”

It is important for women to have smart
phones, airtime and training on digital
communications that would enable women
to access information on SRHR and HIV—but
there is a lack of funds to offer this. Jacquelyne
set up a WhatsApp group for those who had
phones, to send messages to encourage them;
and would call those who needed to speak
to someone. However, this was a short-term
solution, as Jacquelyne lacked resources to
sustain the women’s internet access, or buy
devices for them.

JACQUELYNE FROM UGANDA
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ZIMBABWE
In Zimbabwe, digital communications have
provided welcome flexibility for women who
need to be looking after their children while
working and, for some women in chronic
pain or with mobility difficulties, digital
communications enable them to work in more
comfortable positions, or without the hassle
of trying to find suitable transport to the
office and to meetings. Some employers have
embraced a hybrid model, where employees
can choose to connect to the office virtually or
attend in person. However, there are still some
issues if virtual meetings are the only option.

training; they are getting left behind from
access to information. During the height of
the pandemic in Zimbabwe, data charges
went up 100%, and this cost has not been
reduced, even as the pandemic subsided. This
severely constrains women’s ability to link,
share information, and support each other. It
remains important to share information faceto-face and in print, but organisations need to
invest in smart phones for women and support
with data. Some organisations do not think to
provide data costs for women they work with,
or if they do cover data costs, they expect the
women to pay up front.

Some women have been bullied online,
and now tend to shy away from interacting
online. Further, many women still cannot
afford devices, the data, and still need digital
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7

FUNDING FOR WOMENAND GIRL-LED HIV
ORGANISATIONS

“There is increased
competition around
funds and much of
the funding for work
on HIV goes to key
populations...There is
an absence of funding
to address the specific
needs of women and
girls living with HIV.”
WOMAN FROM UGANDA

IN GENERAL

SOUTH SUDAN

The pandemic and current global cost of living
crisis has led to funding cuts, deepening the
lack of resources available for organisations led
by women and girls living with HIV.

In South Sudan, during the peak of COVID-19,
the focus was entirely on the pandemic, and
health responses to COVID-19. Women- and
girls-led networks were left out of funding
opportunities before, during, and even after
the pandemic’s peak. Access to funding
remains a big challenge, due to the convoluted
due diligence processes and requirements
put in place by donors, such as three-year
audit reports, effective governance structures,
registration status and other criteria.

“There is increased competition around
funds and much of the funding for work
on HIV goes to key populations. This
has led to pressure on women-focused
organisations to change their mandates
and focus. Other women-focused
organisations have had to close, or are
inactive because of the lack of funds. For
example, the national network of women
living with HIV has struggled financially.
There is an absence of funding to address
the specific needs of women and girls
living with HIV.”

WOMAN FROM UGANDA

KENYA
In Kenya, during the peak COVID-19 period,
women- and girls-led networks continued to
be under-funded; some networks had no funds
at all. Women and girls were not engaged in
COVID-19 response management and planning
and, as a result, these initiatives did not
include a clear focus on women and girls. With
shrinking financing options for non-biomedical
approaches to the HIV and COVID-19 response,
work done by organisations of women and girls
was not recognized or regarded as important.
Only the government and bigger networks
received funding from donors for COVID-19
responses. Post COVID-19, women and girls-led
organisations continue to miss out on key
funding opportunities, as they are deemed to
lack the capacity to implement major grants
such as from the Global Fund to Fight AIDS,
Tuberculosis and Malaria.

After the peak COVID-19 era, reports have
emerged about funds allegedly being
dispersed to women-led organizations
in exchange for sexual favours; these
organisations are reported not to get funding
if representatives of these organisations refuse.
Further, there are individuals within funding
organisations (intermediaries) who reportedly
expect a percentage of the funds as a bribe,
which means there is little left for organisational
activities to support girls and young women
living with HIV. In addition, some funders
perceive Young Positives to be promoting
immorality, because sexual transmission of HIV
is widely recognized.
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UGANDA

ZIMBABWE

In Uganda, there are organisations that
continue to do great work in the community,
others that focus on policy change and those
who do both. Unfortunately, there are some
organisations that claim to help women and
girls but do not, which has a considerable
impact on the morale of women.

In Zimbabwe, funding for organisations led
by women and girls living with and affected
by HIV is still very scarce. Even before the
pandemic, the funding landscape was
dominated by stronger CSOs who ‘snap up’
any funding that becomes available—and this
remains the case. Very little of this funding
trickles to women and girls living with HIV. The
process is tokenistic, as only one or two of
the women may be called to sit in a meeting
where decisions are taken, which is regarded
as our ‘inclusion’.
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8

ADDITIONAL
FINDINGS

‘’I have colleagues,
friends and families
who died of COVID-19,
and it was a very
traumatising period
for me.’’
YOUNG WOMAN FROM KENYA

Ill-health from COVID-19: Women and
girls were directly and indirectly affected by
COVID-19. Some lost relatives and others fell
ill, without access to treatment options. The
combination of having to manage the health
and financial costs of HIV and COVID-19 for
themselves or relatives was really difficult, and
the emotional impacts are still being felt.
Some women continue to suffer symptoms.
Yet these symptoms of long-COVID are not
being taken seriously by doctors—or women
do not fully understand the symptoms they are
experiencing. When they fell ill or relatives did,
they faced stigma and discrimination associated
with the illness. Other women spoke about
their fear of contracting the virus. Some people
understandably believed that people living
with HIV are more susceptible to COVID-19
(although people living with HIV are not more
likely to acquire COVID-19, they are more likely
to fall seriously ill from it than HIV-negative
people; maintaining an undetectable viral
load may reduce the risk of severe illness from
COVID-19, but lockdowns complicated access
to ART).16 Fear of getting COVID-19 led people
to avoid available services; this might have
caused negative impacts on their health over
the short-, medium- and long-term.

“I went to the facility, registered myself
for vaccination and I ran away for fear
of getting sick. I also did that for my
second jab.”
YOUNG WOMAN FROM SOUTH SUDAN

Getting COVID-19 can have multiple impacts
on health and livelihood.

“I looked for laundry jobs but no one
could offer me due to fear of infecting
family members. I had to put my
household stuff in my friend’s house and
then go to my rural home.”
-YOUNG WOMAN FROM KENYA
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One participant from Kenya was admitted
with COVID-19 to the intensive care unit, and
isolated for 21 days. This had an impact on
her family; one of her sons had to stop his
schooling while the other was terminated from
work, due to the fear that they might have also
acquired COVID-19, and her insurance could
not settle the bill.

providers, out of an understandable fear of
interactions between vaccines and their ART
(although, to date, none has yet been reported
by global researchers and there is no reason to
think that this will occur; in fact, ART improves
immune health, and therefore, responses to
vaccination—a message that needs to be
shared widely).

The fear of contracting COVID-19 was very
dominant among the populations of people
living with HIV across all of the countries
included in this report, particularly among
those who did not have insurance that covered
COVID-19 health expenses.

In sum, there is still a lot of fear of the vaccine,
and much to learn from HIV treatment literacy
campaigns in communities.

The networks of people living with HIV in
Kenya decided to collaborate to acquire an
insurance scheme that would cater for COVID19, in case any of them acquired it.

“‘We were all afraid, COVID-19 attacked
the strongest amongst us and left
them financially paralysed. We had to
contribute. The group insurance was an
affordable way to take action and be
prepared as people living with HIV.”
OLDER WOMAN FROM KENYA

The vaccine roll-out: In Kenya and Zimbabwe,
people living with HIV were prioritised for
the vaccine, but this meant that they had to
disclose their status while waiting in queues.
In Zimbabwe, people were initially told that
the vaccine was not good for people living
with HIV, nor for pregnant women. Now, health
authorities are stating that everyone should
have it. However, the consequences of these
original messages still have to be countered.
Women living with HIV are concerned about
the impact of the vaccine on their health and
their HIV treatment. There is significant vaccine
hesitancy. When women living with HIV go
to get vaccinated now, they feel obliged
to disclose their HIV status to healthcare

The impact of climate change: The
respondents alluded to global climate change,
referring to heat waves and unusual weather
patterns. The response to the pandemic has
also had implications for those experiencing
the negative effects of climate change. For
example, during COVID-19, governments
emphasised regular hand-washing as one
way of controlling the virus. However, some
areas were already experiencing drought and
there was inadequate water supply. In areas
where water (and indeed firewood) is scarce,
women had to travel kilometres away from
their homes to collect it. This, in turn, exposed
them to violence, contaminated water, or, in
rural areas, attacks from wild animals. Because
of the distances involved, those who could
afford it opted to buy water, but this raised the
challenge of whether to buy food or water.

“l have been affected by floods and
climate patterns have changed. My
people were affected, so l had to help
them with food since their crops were
washed away with heavy rains at a time
when l was also suffering, not even
managing my own life.”
- YOUNG WOMAN FROM ZIMBABWE

Women living with HIV in semi-arid areas,
whose livelihood depended on agriculture,
are also adversely affected by unfavourable
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weather changes, and could not cope with
the high cost of living. In Kenya, most parts
of the country are affected by drought. Many
people did not have enough harvest, because
of insufficient rain in the past year, which has
led to food and water insecurity; it also makes
malnutrition a challenge to HIV care and
treatment. Participants described how climate
change has led to many deaths.17,18
Commodity security and stock-outs:
Countries such as Kenya have experienced
acute shortages of essential, life-saving
commodities such as ART and reagents for
viral load testing. Without essential viral load
monitoring, women and girls are not sure of
their treatment progress and outcomes.
People living with HIV have therefore
been forced to incur high out-of-pocket
expenditures (ie extra transport costs and the
time involved) to seek HIV- and SRH-related
services at uneven intervals, while being issued
ARVs in small portions. Sometimes they had
to attend clinic as often as every two weeks to
access ARVs.
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Key messages and
recommendations

B

elow we present key messages and
recommendations to uphold the
rights of women and girls living with
HIV and achieve well-being in the
current context of COVID-19, climate change,
and the global cost-of-living crisis.

2

Because the SRHR of women living
with HIV was not prioritised before
the pandemic, governments and donors
did not consider SRHR an essential part
of the response, and so were ill-prepared
to ensure SRHR were met during
the pandemic.

The following overarching messages and
recommendations are based on the findings
from all the participants consulted. They are
directed to all stakeholders and duty bearers.
They are by no means comprehensive, but
offer an overall indication of the many and
complex challenges which women living with
HIV are still facing, post-COVID, and the
opportunities that they are identifying clearly
to overcome them.

RECOMMENDATION

Uphold our SRHR as essential—even in
a pandemic. Disaster and emergency
preparedness is key, to minimise the
impact of disasters on the SRHR of all
women and girls, including women and
girls living with HIV, by ensuring that
support, with a minimum package of
SRHR embedded within it, is delivered.

Our messages and calls to action:

1

Normal Is not always good
There has been much talk of getting
‘back to normal’, but normal is not
always good. Women living with HIV
were not well supported before COVID19, and nothing has improved.
RECOMMENDATION

Make supporting women and girls
living with HIV in all our diversity the
new normal. Treat women and girls
living with HIV as stakeholders, not
just as beneficiaries, and involve us in
decision-making spaces. Provide an
equal platform for representatives of
women- and girls – led networks to
engage and inform decisions.

Sustain our SRHR

3

Maintain our mental health
Women are also now dealing with the
ongoing impact on mental and physical
health of the multiple traumas and lack
of access to SRH and other services faced
during the pandemic. Women living
with HIV (or family members) who had
COVID-19 have also experienced health
and financial impacts. Supply chains were
affected and this has led to commodity
and drug stock-outs which have also
affected the health and SRHR of women
living with HIV.
RECOMMENDATION

Recognise and address the ongoing
impact of the pandemic and cost of living
crisis on our lives. Fund peer support,
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which is a proven way to support anyone,
and reduce the trauma in their lives.
Funding peer support of women living
with HIV is a crucial way of enabling us to
support one another not to fall through
the immense gaps in services. Recognise
and consider the diversities of women
and girls, cease from criminalising us as
women living with HIV, those amongst us
who are in key populations, immigrants,
etc., and ensure each person acquires
the highest attainable standard of health.
Employ human-centred and traumainformed strategies into programming
for HIV- and SRH-related services and
iInvolve women living with HIV in training
healthcare providers to improve the
quality of SRH care.

4

Ensure our education
Access to SRH and HIV services as
well as information and education
that would support young women
and girls living with HIV have been set
back considerably by the COVID-19
pandemic, including because of school
closures during COVID-19 restrictions.
RECOMMENDATION

Whenever possible, keep students in
school during country disaster periods.
Schools need to be recognised as
critical social protection zones for girls
and young women including those
living with HIV. Schools should also
ensure age-appropriate Comprehensive
Sexuality Education from the age of
five years upwards, which includes the
SRHR of women and girls living with
HIV. Schools can support menstrual
health management among girls, when
sanitary towels are available and free.
Build in better support for catch-up
for those who have had to miss out
on their schooling, to minimise their
disadvantages.

5

Validate our vital work
The vital work of women and girls
living with HIV on SRHR, HIV and
COVID-19 in their communities is still
being ignored by governments and
donors. Women are still doing it against
all the odds, and many are experiencing
burn-out.
RECOMMENDATION

Urgently support the vital work of women
and girls in their communities. We can
promote and engage in knowledgesharing and linking and learning sessions
in regional and global platforms, to
strengthen the capacity of women- and
girls-led rights organisations.

6

Secure our livelihoods
Women’s access to food and money
was devastated by the pandemic
and continues to be so due to the
global cost-of-living crisis caused by
the combination of the economic
consequences of the pandemic, climate
change, and conflict. Women who
have had some support with income
generation before and during the
pandemic have fared better
than others.
RECOMMENDATION

Support the livelihoods of women living
with HIV and ensure everyone has
enough to eat. Fund skills to promote
income-generation. Women who
were funded to acquire some incomegenerating skills in Uganda fared better
during the pandemic than those who did
not receive this training.
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7

COVID-19 restrictions have brought
serious privacy and confidentiality
concerns for women and girls living
with HIV and while pandemic related
restrictions have largely (though not
fully) been lifted, women are still
living with the consequences of these
breaches and those brought about by
the ongoing and increasing financial
squeeze on services. For some women,
the COVID-19 vaccine roll-out has
caused more privacy concerns.
RECOMMENDATION

Ensure all health services respect the
privacy and confidentiality for women
and girls living with HIV. Equip health
care service providers with knowledge
and skills in providing appropriate,
non-judgemental, respectful and
confidential advice and services, to
recipients of care, whenever they seek
any HIV- and SRH-related services at
the facilities.

8

and/or affected by HIV and VAWG.
Ensure that policies and programmes
are in place to prevent VAWG as well as
intersections with HIV-related stigma and
discrimination, in our communities and
across all government sectors—and to
hold perpetrators to account.

Protect our privacies

Safeguard our safety
COVID-19 led to increases in
violence against women and girls
and this received international
condemnation. Women are still living
with the psychological and physical
consequences of the violence they
faced. The pandemic shone a spotlight
on VAWG as endemic before and during
the crisis, and yet the spotlight has
shifted away from VAWG now that the
COVID-19 crisis is seen as over.
RECOMMENDATION

Fund effective, ethical and sustainable,
evidence-based, gender-transformative
VAWG programmes in communities,
which are led by women living with

9

Invest in our digital inclusion
Digital communications are still
leaving out many women and girls.
However, there are examples of women
living with HIV adapting to online
ways of working, communicating and
supporting their peers.
RECOMMENDATION

Face to face is still really important—
don’t forget it in the reliance on digital.
Even so, our digital inclusion is vital.
Make internet access a human right.
Fund women’s organisations to provide
training for women on how to use the
internet and how to access accurate and
reliable information on smartphones.
Women in South Sudan who received
this training benefitted from their
new-found skills. Fund skills, devices,
connectivity and data.

10 Fund what we want
Before and during this crisis, funding
remains in very short supply for
organisations led by women and girls
living with and affected by HIV. There
is a focus in the HIV response on
supporting key populations but this
approach often fails to recognise the
gendered implications for women and
girls living with HIV. There is also an
overwhelming critical issue for us all—
namely that there is still so much donor
emphasis on top-down bio-medical
issues related to HIV and women, rather
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than on all the other quality of life issues
facing women living with HIV beyond our
diagnoses in our daily lives. The finding
shown here reflect the rich diversity of
women’s lives, way beyond the specific
physical details of dealing with the HIV
virus. It is these complex psycho-social,
sexual, physical, financial and legal issues
which combine either to undermine,
deny us and violate our SRHR—or
access, uphold and ensure them.
RECOMMENDATION

Provide flexible, creative, accessible
funding for organisations led by women
and girls living with HIV during and
beyond this COVID-19 crisis. Fund
women-led, rights organisations to

continue the critical work that they
do, including support for core costs.
Modify your eligibility criteria for funding
women- and girls-led rights networks,
and use flexible funding mechanisms.
We entirely support your funding for
key populations, which also include
many women who urgently need funds.
At the same time, ensure that women
and girls living with HIV whose issues
are not addressed by organisations of
key populations are also funded. It is
shaming for us all to have to compete
for your funding. Lastly, fund what we
want to have funded, to support our own
priorities instead of what you think are
our ‘needs’. We know what works for us.
Listen to us. Believe us.
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CONCLUSION
Are women and girls still confined by
COVID-19?

“The simple answer is Yes! Women and
girls are still affected by the effects of
the COVID-19 pandemic.”
LEAD RESEARCHER, JOYCE OUMA.

Through this research process, we have
seen how the COVID-19 pandemic and the
responses from governments and donors have
further deepened the inequities that women
and girls from East and Southern Africa
continue to face. The protracted effects of
COVID-19 have made recovery an impossible
task for most women and girls living with HIV
in the region.
The worrying responses received by the
co-researchers indicate clearly that women and
girls continue to be confined by more than just
COVID-19. They are confined by the on-going
patriarchy, oppression, gendered inequities
and injustices which we described in our
original report for ITPC in early 2020.19 When
the world shifted its focus to respond to the
pandemic, it maintained these confinements
in its strategies. These responses led to
many shadow pandemics, such as healthcare
commodities stockouts, increased violence
against women and girls in all their diversities,
and loss of income sources, which led to
increased financial constraints and mental
health issues.

The chronic prevalence of VAWG across all the
countries is also a deeply challenging parallel
pandemic, which needs urgent attention
at global, national and provincial levels.20
Violence is a fundamental challenge to our
mental as well as physical and sexual health
and well-being. Violence is also preventable—
yet it continues to be considered the norm—
and, as such, is dismissed. Yet its effects on so
many women’s and girls’ lives across the lifecourse presents a fundamental barrier to ever
achieving our SRHR. This status quo remains
entirely unacceptable.
Yet this report has also shown, once again, that
women living with HIV continue to shift the
norms. It shows what we are highly capable of
doing for ourselves—and what an immense
difference appropriate policies and funding
do—and could make—to what we are able to
do. The women in Uganda who had had skills
training were better able to re-start earning
an income for themselves post-lockdown. The
women in South Sudan who had received IT
training were better able to navigate online
accurate information, funding and other
resources. Some women in Kenya have started
to use social media to earn an income and
developed community ART collection and
distribution groups. Women in Zimbabwe
continue to offer each other collective
financial support when they are in need,
and also organised the CARGs for collecting
ARVs. These are simple solutions which are
community-led and driven.

The COVID-19 pandemic and its social and
economic impacts have created a global crisis
unparalleled in our history, which faces us all,
and one which requires a whole-of-society
response to match its sheer scale
and complexity.
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There is a great
thirst amongst us
all to make use of
our own skills and efforts to
support ourselves and one
another—and yet it is still
so hard to access even basic
funding to acquire these skills
and pool these initiatives.
Just imagine what we could
do if the right policies and
funds were in place.

All stakeholders, at global, national and
provincial levels, should be intentional in
addressing the issues affecting women and
girls, both within and beyond the COVID-19
context. They should invest in comprehensive
pandemic preparedness to ensure that health
systems are resilient and prepared for all
the multi-faceted upheavals of COVID-19
and other climate-related challenges. Global
and national health systems need to futureproof the SRHR of women and girls living
with HIV, both for our own good and for
the public good of countries in which we
live. The only way to do this is to invest in,
regard, and uphold the political, economic,
legal, social, technological, environmental
and ethical leadership of women and girls,
so that our needs and priorities are infused
throughout policies, programmes, processes,
evaluations—and results. Together we can still
all do this. The time to act is now.
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